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~7g~ 17~6,Cchap.~1a86,)which sa~at~yl.a per. Seethegeneral inaex—tlt~e.“Seere~
~ manenilyfi%ed by act of 25th of Feb’y, tary of thecommonwealth.’
1803, (chap.2325.)

CHAPTER MDXXIII.
~rz~u~*t ~ SUPPLEMENTto an act,entitled “An act to enabletheown-

ers and possessorsof meadow-land,situate ~n the precinct of

Richmond,in the towns/Lipof the Northern-L?bertlcs,to keep the
banks, danzs, sluices andflood-gates, rn

Passed1~thMarch, 1791.—PrivateAct.—Recorded in Law Book No. IV.

page137.

CHAPTERMDXXVIII.
4n ACT to establishaferry overSwataracreek, near thetownof

Wilhiamsburgh,in the countyof Dauphin, and for vestrng the
right in ChristianSeltzer,his heirs andassigns.

[CHRISTIAN SELTZER authorizedto erecta ferry over
Swatara creek, on the main road leadingfrom Readingthrough
Williamsburg/i, in the county of Dauphin; subject to suchrules,
raLesandregulationsas the legislaturemayin i’uture directand ap-
point; but not to havea right to use the hx~dingsof otherpersons
without their consent. The said ferry to be at all timeskept and
~xtaintainedin good order andrepair.]

Ps~e.ed28thMarch, 1791.—Recordedin LawBook No.VI. page141.

CHAPTER MDXXX.
An ACT for establishinga nightly watch,providing lamps, and

supportingp1~mps,for public use,at a commoncharge, within a
certainpart ofthe townshipof the .2Vortlzcrn-Libcrtiesofthe city
of Fhiladelp/zia.

WHEREAS the inhabitantsof that partof the townthipof
the Northern-Libertiesof the city of Philadelphia,which lies be-
tweenthe middleof Fourth-streetand the river Delaware,andbe-
tweenVine-street and Pegg’s run, have,by their petition to the
legislature,represented,that from the increaseof population,build-
,ings and improvements,greatinconveniencesare sustained,which
arelikely to increase,from thewantof properregulationsin respect
to lightingandwatchingtheir streetsby night, andsupporting,at a
common chargea suitablenumberof pumps, within the said dlvi-
sion of the Northern-Liberties:

SncT. i. Be it therrforeenactedby the SenateandHouseof Re-
presentativesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAs-
sembly met,and it is herebyenactedby the authority of the same,

~iectoCs~ That the freeholdersand taxable inhabitantsof that part of the
ej~o,a~.township oi the Northern-Libertiesof the city of Philadelphia,

which lies,betweenthemiddleof Fourth-streetandthe river ])ela-
ware,and betweenVine-streetandPegg’s-run,shall meet on the
lastMonday in April, atthehousenow occupiedby JohnStrickler,
and shall thenandthereelect, by majorityof votes, two persons,
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to conductthe electknto be thenand thereholde~~of inspectors 1791.
of the election hereinafter directed;andwhenthe said assistanta‘‘i~

shall be so chosen,they shall proceedto hold an election, by the ~

ballotof the freeholdersand ts~ab1einhabitantsof the said divisionspecters,
of the townshipaforesaid, for two freeholders,residentwithin the
saiddivision, to be inspectorsasaforesaid; andthe said electionof
inspectorsshall be openedat two of theclock in the afternoon,and
at sevenof the clock in the afternoonthe poll shallbe closed, the
numberof votesascertained,andthe personshighestin votespub-
licly declaredandcertifiedby the said.assistants,who shall, within
twenty-four hoursafterwards,give noticethereof in writing to the
personsso electedinspectors;andthesaid inspectorsshall, in thenow in.
morning of the day hereafterappointedfor holding an electionof ~

commissionersand a treasurer,taketo their assistancethreefree-~
holders, inhabitantswithin the saiddivision of the townshipafore-ers

said, to hejudgesof the saidelection; whichjudgesandinspectorstrea,urei.
shall, for thepurposeof holding such election, be vestedwith the
like powers and authorities,as are vestedby law in thejudgesand
inspectorsof the genera!~lectionsof this commonwealth.

SECT. ii. Be it enactedlsyth~authority aforesaid,That the saidAn~ei
1~

c~ou

judgesand inspectors,so appointed,shall, onthe first MondayID ~e ~irs~

May, at one of the clock in the afternoonof the sameclay~.at the ~

housenow occupieçlby John Strickler, open andholdanelection, ~
by the ballot of the freeholdersand taxableinhabitantsof thesaid
division of the township aforesaid, for threediscreet,freeholders
and inhabitantsof the said divislon, to be commissioners,andone
suchfreeholderandinhabitantto betreasurer;andthesaid electioa
shall be closedat ‘eight of the clock iii the afternoonof the same
day, when the votes shall beascertained,and the p~sonshighest
in votes for the said offices, respectively,shallhe publicly declared
and certified, and a certificate thereof, in writing, signed by the
said judges and inspectors,shall be sent to suchpeFsons,respec-
tively, within twenty-four hoursafterwards.

SECT, ul. Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatone ofTerm of ser..
viceof the

thesaid commissionersshall servefor threeyears, oneof them for commissiop.
two years, and one of them, and the treasurer,shall serve for~
one year from the time of their beiig so elected;~‘andthesaid~~
commissionersshall, on the secondMondayin May next, meet
togetherat some convenientplace,and‘Thenandthere,by lot, de-
terinine which one of themshall serve for threeyears,which for
two years, andwhich for one year,respectively;andhavingsode-
terinined, they shall certify thesame,undertheir respectivesigna-
tures,to the clerk of the Courtof QuarterSessionsfor the county
of Philadelphia,who shall file suchcertificateamongtherecordsof
thesaid court.

S~cr.xv. Be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That on tb’
first Mondayin May, an~ually,for ever, the freeholdersand taxa-~r~s~’n.
ble inhabitantsshall in like mannerelect, by ballot, one freeholder~
andinhabitantof thesaid division, to be commissioner,to servefor ~‘

the spaceof threeyears,andthreesuchfreeholdersandinhabitants,
to be exáminantsof the accountsof the s~iidcommi~icl”rs, ~ ho
shall servefor oneyear, andonesuchfreeholder andinhabitantt~
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-1791. be treasurer,to servefor oneyearof which elect’~onten dayspF~-
~—.~——-‘ vious notice shall be given, by meansof advertisementsputup in

~ the most public placesof the said division, by the commissioners
c~

1
r~csionfor the timebeing; and theelectionof inspectorsshallbeten days

given, beforethe electionof commissionersandtreasurer,the namesof the
personselected commissioner,examinantsand treasurer,shall be
certifiedto the clerk of the Court of QuarterSessionsfor the said
countyby thejudgesandinspectors,to be filed amongthe records

Vac,ncic,, of the saidcourt: In caseof thedeath,resignation,or removalfrom
~ the said division, of anyof the said commissioners,or of thetrea-

surer,theremainingcommissionersshall,after giving publicnotice
in manneraforesaid,causean electionto be holdenin like manner,
to supplysuchvacancies.

~wersofi SECT. V. Be it enacted by the authority’ aforesaid,That the
UXii&io~i~~~.said commissioners,or anytwo of them, shall havefull power,and

‘they are herebyrequired,to keep in repair,at the commoncharge,
such suitable numberSof pumpsas now are, or hereaftermaybe,
fixed on the north side of Vine-street, and in anyof thehighways,
streets,lanesor alleys, within saidlimits, for the necessaryaccom-
niodationof the inhabitantsthereof; theyshallalsocauseto befixed
and disposedof, in as regularorder as the crossingsand intersec-
tions of the severalhighways,streets,or alleys, will admit of, and
in as beneficiala mannerfor the generaland equalUse andinterest
of thewhole district as canbe, suchnumberof lampson the north
side of Vine-street,andin all thepublic highways,streets’or roads,
within the limits before described,as maybe necessarytherein:
Providedonly so manylamps be fixed anddisposedof, in order
and manneras aforesaid,andmaintained,from timeto time,asthey,
from thepresentstateandfutureprogressof buildingsand improve-
ments,mayjudge necessaryto apportion. They are also hereby
authorizedand empoweredto contractwith any personor persons
for the lighting, trimming, supplying,maintainingandpreserving
the same, and likewise to employ such numberof watchmen,a~
suchreasonablewages, as shall be foundnecessaryandproper.

ItegulaionS SECT. VI. Beit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
~ the saidcommissioners,or amajority of them,shallhavefull power

andautherity to ascertainandprescribethe standsand numberof
roundsof thesaid watchmen,~lnandthroughoutall thepublic streets
and highwayswithin the said division, to engagethem for such
length of time asshall be foundexpedient, and, in caseof misbe-
haviour, inability or neglect, to dischargethem,andappointothers
in their stead; and the said watchmen,respectively,shall usetheir
best endeavoursto prevent fires, murders, burglaries,robberies,
and otheroutragesanddisorders,within the said limits, andto that
end areherebyempoweredandrequiredto arrestand apprehendall
suspiciouspersons,who shall be found wanderingor misbehaving
themselves,ai~dshall take the personor personsso apprehended,
as soonas convenientlymay be, before someJusticeof the Peace
of the said county, to be examined,anddealtwith according to
law.

SECT. vu. And whereasdisputesanddissatisfactionsmayarise
tQuchrng the distributions or support ~f the lamps,watchmen or

rrov;so,
re~pcctsng
Limps.

ru~therpo,v.
crc of the
eomn,issosl.
tic,



~himps,within s~iiddistrict: For remedywhei’&f, B? ~teliacfri, 1
and it is herebyenactedby the authority aforesaid, Thatuponap- ~

plication of any threefreeholdersof the said division to theGene-
ral Court of Quarter Sessionsof the county of Philadelphia,the t!is

5~
ribu~.

Justices of the said court shallnominateand.appoint ajury, con-
sisting of not less thanthree,or morethan five freeholdersof the ~j3,b~
said county,.(not residingwithin said division,) to reviewandcon-
sider the mattersand.things complainedof, andto makereportof
their judgment thereon,which judgment, so- reported,shall be
binding on the commissio~iersaforesaid,,and on all parties con- -

e~rned. -

SECT.viii. Beit furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That ~enaity ~r

any personor persons,who shall wilfully antimaliciouslybreakand~
carry away thehandlesof any of thepublic pumpswithin the said.
limits, or otherw~iseinjure or damagethe same,andshallbe thereof
legally convicted in the Court of QuarterSessionsin and for the
peaceof the said county, shall, for the first offence,forfeit andpay -

thesumof threepoundsforeachpumpso brokenor damaged,and
for the second,andevery otheroffence, the sumof six pounds.

SECT. ix. Be it further enactedby thc,authorityaforesaid,That?~nalt,fo~~

anypersonor persons,who shallwilfully ormaliciouslybreak,throw ~

down,or extinguishanylamp,hung outor setup tolight anystreet,~
laneor alley, within the saidlimits, or shall wilfully or maliciously
damagethepost, iron,orotherfurniturethereof,andshallbethereof
convictedin any courtof QuarterSessionsin andfor the saidcoun-
ty, shall forfeit and paythe sumof two poundsfor each lamp s~
broken, thrown down, extingtiished,or otherwise damaged,and
for each post, iron, or other furniture thereof,so broken or da-
maged; and if anyperson or personsshallaccidentallyandunde-.
signedlybreak, throw down, or extinguishanyof suchlamps, ~r
injure any suchposts,iron, or otherfurniture, and.shallfail to give
noticethereofto someoneof the said commissioners,andpaythe
damagetherebyincurredwithin twenty-fourhoursfrom the Umeof
doingsuchinjury, everysuchperson,soneglecting,shallforfeit dou-
ble the sumof moneynecessaryin the judgmentof the said corn,-’
missionersto repairthe injurydone. . -

- SECT. X. Be it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,ThatTh~c~e.

for thepurposeshereinbeforeexpressed,it shallandmaybelawful ~~ione~~
for the saidcommissioners,or a majority of them,to lay a rateor rate~
ratesin any one year, not exceedingfive shillings in the hundred~
pounds,on the valueof the real andpersonalestatesof the free-t””~°
holdersand inhabitantswithin the saidlimits, agreeablyto thelast£. 100 &~

assessmentfor raising countyratesandlevies,to beappliedin con-
formity to the true intent andmeaningof this act; which rate or
ratesshall be laid accordingto the bestof their skill andjudgment,
and as nearasmay be to the county assessments,having duere-
gardto every rateable estatewithin the saidlimits, without favour
or affection to anypersonwhatever.

SECT. xx. Be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That~‘roeees1~
so caseof

u any person, so ratedandassessed,shall refuseto pay the sumreas~in~or~
to him charged,andshallnot enter an appealto the next courtof~
GeneralQuarterSessions,it shall andmaybelawful for the cQllec-~
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tor of the said rateto levy thesameon the goodsand clmattems of
~ the personsso refusing; andin casesuchpersonsshall not,within

threedaysafter suchdistressmade,’paythesumsoonhim assessed,
with the chargesof suchdistress,the saidcollector, havinggiven

- six days previousnoticethereof,by advertisementsdistributedand
fixed up in the most conspicuousplace,shall exposesaid goodsin
oneof the mostpublicparts of thesaid division, andsell thesame
to the highestbidder, renderingto the ownerthe overplus,if any
shall be, afterdeductionof reasonablecharges.Providedalways,

Proviso in That it shallbelawful for thejusticesof the courtof GeneralQuar-
ter Sessionsof the saidcounty,uponthe petition of any personag-

- grievedby suchrateor assessment,to makesuchorder therein,as
to them shallappearjust; andthe collector, in caseof suchappeal,
shall forbear-makingdistress,untlithesamebe determinedin the

said courtof GeneralQuarterSessions.
~I’hegoodo SECT. XII. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
~ That.thegoodsof any tenant,or personresidinguponany landsor
therates~f’ tenements,within thesaidlimits, shall be liable to be so distrained

andsold for the paymentof thesaid rate; inwhich caseit shallbe
indencnslied.lawful for such~tenantto deductout of his rent,so muchas he shall

Vroviso, . becompelledto’ pay on accountof his‘landlord, or to recover the
- same by action,with costs of suit.~Pr.vided~‘rhat.nothingherein

contained.shall extendto any agreem~ntrelative ‘to thep*~imentof
- taxes,madebetweenany suchlandlordand tenant.

t5Ccolts- SECT. XIII. Be it further enac&dby the authority aforesaid,
and Thatthe said collectorshall, at leastonce in, threeweeks,rendera

;~os~,andjust and true accountof, andbi’ing in andpay to the treasurer,all

suchmoniesas he shall havereceived,andshall pay thewhole and
everyof thesumsof moneyassessedin -his duplicate,within three
monthsnext after the -dayof appeal,such deficienciesas the said
commissioners,or amajority of them,shall allow being first de~

The orcasu- ducted; and thetreasurershall,fromtime totime,signify iii writing
yes’s duty, to the.said commissionerssuch sums of money as he may sore-

ceive; but if any such collectorshall refuseor neglectto pay the
monieswhich he shallbe chargedto collect,within thetime herein

P~n~1ty~onbeforelimited,he shallforfeit and payto the treasurerthe sumof
of collector, two hundredbounds,andalso all the arrearagesof the ratehe was

appointedto collect,to belevied by a warrant,underthehandsand
sealsof the saidcommissioners,directed.to the sheriff of thecoun-
ty of Philadelphia,who is herebyauthorizedand empower~�dto
executesuchwarrantuponthegoodsahdchattelsof suchcollector,
or in casesufficient goodsandchattelscannotbefound,then to liii-
prison suchcollector,until paymentbemade.

HOw the SECT. XIV. ‘Be it further enactedbzj the aut/zoritij aforesaid,
~ That the said collectorshall beappointe’d.by the said commission-

z*ppointed; ers,or a majority of them,from time to time; he shall be liable t~
be removedfor misbehaviouror neglect; he shallbe allowed onti
shilling perpoundupon all moniesby him collectedandpaidto the

~ treasurer,pursuantto this act; and he shall give bond, with two
--scurity. sufficientsureties,to the said commissioners,in the sumof two hun—

.dredpounds,conditionedfor the faithful performanceof the du-
tiesof his office.
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SECT. XV. Be it further enactedby the authority afbresaid, 1791.
That the said treasurerfor the time being, beforehe entersupon ‘r~1

theexecutionof hisoffice, shallgive sufficient securityto the said~
commissioners,in the sumof five hundredpounds,conditioncdfor security,
the faithful performanceof thedutiesofhis office. Heshallreceiveflutleaofthe
alt monieslevied andraisedby virtue of this act, andshall pay all treasurer.

accountsand demandscertified to him by- the said commissioners,
or a majority of them,tobedueonaccoutitof theobjectscommitted
to their care; andat the expirationof theterm of his appointment,
lie shall pay the balancein his handsto hissuccessorin office; and,
as a ftill compensationfor his services,he shall be allowed at the
rateof two poundspercentumupon all moniesreceivedby him in services. -

virtue of hisoffice.
SEcT. XVI. Be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, 5:~t

That the said commissioners,for the servicesrequired andenjoin-commission-

edby this act, shall bepaid ‘by the said treasurerfive shillings, re-
spectively,for everyday’sattendanceactuallyemployedtherein.

SECT. XVII. Be it further enactcdby the authorh’y aforesaid,~:‘~~-
That the saidcommissionersandtreasurer,respectively,shall keeptreaaur!rto

fair andregularbooksof account,which shall beat all timesopento
the inspectionof any two ormorefreeholdersor inhabitantswithin
thesaid limits, andshallsubmit the same,with the propervouch-
ers,whenso required,to the exaniinantshereinbeforementioned;
andthey shall also exhibitastatenientof suchaccoUnts,with the re-
ports of the examinantsthereupon,annually,ten daysbefore the
dayof the said annualelections,in two or moreof the public news-
papersprinted in the city of Philadelphia.

Passed30thMarch, 1791,—RecorclediaLaw Book, No, IV. page143.

CHAPTER MDXXXII.

An ACT to providea moreefictual methodof settling thepublic
accountsof the cornmissionersand treasurers of the respective
counties.

WHEREAS themode of settling the publicaccountsof the
commissionersof the respectivecounties,as directedby theact, en-
titled “A Supplementaryacttothe actfor raisingcountyratesaud
~ passedthe fifteenthdayof August, one thousandsevent chap.i.Z
hundredand thirty-two, has beenfound defective,andincompe.~ä3rep~tt-

tentto the attainmentof the goodpurposesintendedby thelegisla-
ture, so that in many instancesthe accountsof suchCommissioners
havelain unexaminedand unsettledfor a seriesof years,which
rendersit expedientto establish some other methodof satisfying
the people,thatthe monieslevieduponthemby the Countycommis-
sionersare dulyapplied:

SECT. i. [Thecounty courtsto appointpersonsto auditcommis-
sionersaccounts,&c. repealedandsuppliedby act 16th of March, -

1809,seenote.]
SECT. II. Be it furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,That~7’~

all suchauditorsappointedby virtue of thisact, two of whom shallauditors’


